Delivery of demineralized bone matrix powder using a thermogelling chitosan carrier.
Demineralized bone matrix (DBM) powder is widely used for bone regeneration due to its osteoinductivity and osteoconductivity. However, difficulties with handling, its tendency to migrate from graft sites, and lack of stability after surgery can sometimes limit the clinical utility of this material. In this work, the possibility of using a thermogelling chitosan carrier to deliver DBM powder was assessed. The DBM-thermogelling putty improved handling and formed a gel-like composite in situ at body temperature within a clinically relevant time period. The properties of the formed composite, including morphology, porosity, mechanical properties, equilibrium swelling as well as degradability, are significantly influenced by the ratio of DBM to thermogelling chitosan. The in vitro study showed that the alkaline phosphatase activity of C2C12 cells encapsulated in the composite was steadily increased with culture time. The in vivo study showed that increased DBM content in the DBM-thermogelling chitosan induced ectopic bone formation in a nude rat model. The diffusion of growth factor from the DBM-thermogelling chitosan as well as the host-implant interactions are discussed.